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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day excopfc Sunday at
G09 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

suusckhtion- kates.
Per Month, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian Islands 4 7
Per Year. .. & U)

Por Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 10 00

Por Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countries 13 00

I'uyatitu Invariably in Atlvanoo.
Tolephono io5. V. O. Uox 8!).

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Just -:- - Arrived

A NEW INVOICE

OF THE- -

P. D.

Wo brg to call spoclnl attention to the

P. 0. LINEN

AND TIIK- -

3?. D.

Summer Corsets

Of which wo cany All Sizos in Stock.

i.F.Eh!ers&Co.
FORT STREKT.

(jUML . s.wetCftWBlZw.

For Family Use!

Jnst Received, ox "O. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Dgp&nfeitfe Bag, dosl

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
250-l-

HUSTACE & CO.

DEALERS IN- -

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

VsWle Lands For Sale!

A Good Investment!

KICK LANDS WITH ABUNDANT
Hunply of witter. Also, tract Laud suit-ab- le

for cultivation or divulinf,' into homo,
stead lots noar Honolulu, Good reonuo
from rice lnnda.

For furthor particulars, iunnlro of
238-t- f A.V.GEAH.

To Let or Lease.

THE tESlDTNCE Or MRS. A LONG,
one mile from postofllco. Lurgo houto with
furniture Four bed room, parlor, largo
dining room, pantry, kltchon. bath rooms,
hot and cold water, with patent closets,
sorvaut bonnes, stables, horse paddock,
pardon and trees. A charming location.

Apply to J ALFKED MAGOON.
tf Merchant st.,-ue- xt Fostofflco,

For Rent.

ritONTltOOM NEATLY FUUNI8HED
at No, 4 Eiuuia street, one door abovo
lioritania. . 205-t- f

Health and Strength
RESTORED

BY THE USE OF

Ayei's
Alio. SI. A. Curamlncr, of Ynrravlllo,

Vlctorln, Auttrnlla, Snyi I

"About n year ago, I had a sovero
attack of Influenza, which left mo
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or interest In life. Obtaining
little or no relief from doctors, or
from the many remedies recom-
mended to me, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued tho treatment until
fully recovered, and now have very
great pleasure in telling my friends
of tho merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and theynappy results of its use. I
consider it the best blood-purifi-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals at the World's Chlel Exposition?.

nVCD'Q PHI? for Constipation
HI Ell O rlLLO and Biliousness.
Sugar-Coato- d, Mild but Effoctivo

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Bermblio of Hawaii.

IiiMd

Imports of Champagne, In-

to the United States,

fROM JAN. 1ST TO JDNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Miimm & Co.' a extra

dry 00,831
Pouimurv & (irono 11.79S
Moet & tHinmlou 9.C08
Hoidsiock & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Roedoror 3,438
RuinoTt 8,130
Perriec Jouot 3.286
rrov&Co 1.786

Vve." Olicquot 2,378
BouchbSec 992
Delbeck&Co 728
St. Marconiix 83 1

Krug& Co 270
Ohas. IfoichiOck 355
Vfirions. 5,419

Total 81,'859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Sole Agents for Q . II. Mnram & Co.
for tho XLiutumn laluudH.

'2Uf

Meeting Notice.

MUKTINO, Co. 1, C. O , WILL HE HELD
at the IlLretnnln-stn- et Hi liool lloue at 7:30
p m , SAl'UUDAV, April 11, Ib'J'J. Full

iiijucsted.
Per order,

275-- 2t CAl'f. II. V UILLINHHAM.

Deutsoher Gottesdienst.

AM SONNTAG, DEN 12 AWtlL, DM
llMJhr.Vonnlttutjs in dor Y. M. C. A.
Hull, I) inch llorru l'astor IbOiibury.

275-- 2t
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Corsets

Sarsaparilla

Something

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

IilCI'VSi: HILT. IV TIIK NK.VATE

ON Tlllltlt ItKADINC.'

iiM'iic 1)11 Hill I.ieil l'roccetl- -
liiffn ol tliu Lull r Iliiusc.

i'oiiTY Fiiist Day, Avmh 10.

THE SENATE.

Aflor tho usual preliminaries
Sonator AVright guvo notico o his
intention to introduce a bill to
amend tho law relating to tho im-

portation of, livo stock.
On tho order of tho day tho

kerosono oil bill came lip on tho
third reading and passed unani-
mously.

Tho licenso bill was next in
order on third reading.

"When tho section concerning
tho barbers, license was reached,
tho petition of Chinoo harbors
was brought up, and Sonator
Brown moved tlmt the annual feo
for barbers bo made $25. He did
not boliovo in discrimination.

Minister Damon supported tho
amendment.

Senator Baldwin thought it was
n kind of a fieezo-ou- t game on
tho part of tho white barbers.

Senator "NVntorhouse arrived
just in timo to ring in tho old
chestnut that cleanliness was noxt
to godliness. IIo believed in
giving tho barber shops every la-

titude. Tho rnoro of them tho
bettor, so that everybody could
keop clean. lie moved to strike
out tho entire section. Second-
ed by Senator nocking.

rresidont Wilder announced
that ho was teototally oppo-e- d to
any tax or system of taxation on
labor.

Sonator "Waterhouse's motion
to strike out was loBt and Sena-
tor Brown's amendment carried.

Sonator "Wnterhoase moved that
tho section licensing boot and
shoo manufacturers uo stricken
out. Seconded by Senator Hock-
ing.

Sonator Schmidt said tho li-

cense would affect tho poor
man only. It was only tho poor-
er class who patronized Oluncso
shoo makors.

Sonator Baldwin said tho mo-
tion was in lino with President
AVildor's opposition to all liconsos.
Tho lino must bo drawn somo
whoro, and ho thought it should
be tho policy of tho government
to oncourago any agricultural or
manufacturing industry, especial-
ly whoro it came into competi-
tion with imported goods. Ho
was in favor of tho motion.

The motion to strike out car-
ried.

Tho section imposing a licenso
on physicians and dentists brought
up another discussion, after tho
reading of tho physicians' and
dentists' potition.

Senator McCaudloss mqyed
that tho section pass as in the bill
and argued in favor of tho license.

Sonator Waterhouso opposed
tho motion, and called attention
to tho povorty of tho country phy-
sicians, many of whom would not
bo nblo to exist woro it not for tho
Board of Health.

Minister Damon said tho peti-
tion favored an income tax. This
license was a more in tho direction
of an incomo tax, and yet thoy op-
posed it.

Senator AVatorhouso's motion
to strike out was lost and tho sec-
tion passed as in tho bill.

Undor tho section relating to
tho merchandise licenso Senator
Schmidt called attention tho to faot
of sales of merchandise by lottory
and suggested that a tax of 5 per
cent lie imported on all such salos.

Sonator McCaudloss said that
would bo legalizing such sales

Sonator Brown said tho law
forbid all such sales. If

it propor complaint was mndo to
tho police such sales could bo im-
mediately stopped. Pooplo got
into tho habit of talking on tho
streots about such matters but
they all Beamed afraid to take any
action.

Sfii'itor Waterhouso said tho
pro i - '.peaker was wrong. Com-
plaint had been mndo to tho At-
torney General direct on this vory
matter and uo action had been
taken..

Minister Damon regretted that
tlio Attorney Goneral was not
prosont to mnlv an explanation,
and tho matter tlmn dropped.

Sonator Wutorh i ' o'h motion
to strike out tho lav of Illis of por
cent on gross sales of miTjlmndto
nud substitute tho original section
proposoil'by tho government was
lost and tho section passed as
amonded on tho second reading.

Sonator Wright introduced nu
amendment to tho dairy liconse
which was indefinitely postponed.

An amendmout was carried al-

lowing private families to milk
not hioro than throo cows at any
ono timo, nnd furnish tho surplus
milk to neighbors.

Tho licenso for agents to take
acknowledgments nnd notaries
public was under consideration
whon tho Sonato took a recess to
1:30 p. m.

FoiiTV-rniB- T Day, April 10.

HOUSE OF KEPIIE&ENTAT1VE3.

Minister King xirosentcd a, re-
ply to the question of Bop. Rich-
ards about tho electric lights, say-
ing "tho Exooutivo havo decided
to retain the control of tho street
electric light systom, increasing
tho number of lights at an early
date. In regard to tho incandes-
cent lights, aBido from thoso now
in use for streot lighting and for
public buildings, it is proposed to
discontinue tho incandescent sys-
tem in tho near future."

Rop. Eobortson preBonted tho
report of a majority of tho select
coinmittco on tho bill to restrict
target shooting on Sunday. They
believe that tho effect of tho bill
would only bo to movo tho nni- -

Ilsanco (if it Is a nnishuce) froin tho
neighborhood ot thoso who com- -

I I 41 n r n 111 AH mjl 1 v4 Ikjjiliiu lu mm ui uiuui u iviju
live boyond tho specified limits.
It would also force tho mnrksmon
to carry thoir riiles longer dis-
tances and through more streots
than thoy do at present. Most of
thoso who go target shooting on
Sunday aro momibors of our or

forces and citizens' guard,
men who aro relied on to quell
nny possible disturbance. Their
occupations aro also such that tho
only opportunities thoy havo to
go shooting aro on Sundays and
occasionally holidays. Wo should
not put these inou to expense and
iuconvonionco by compelling
them to go long distances in or-

der to got thoir practice. As a
question affecting morals the com-mitt- eo

believe thut to restrict what
is conceded to bo on interesting
and manly recreation would bo to
indirectly encourage habits loss
healthful and perhaps ovon, vi-

cious. If any individual's right
to quiet aiuVroposo is interfered
with by targot shooting on Sun-
day, tho offender mny bo punish-
ed undor tho prosont law relating
to tho obsorvanco of Sunday, and
if religious worship is thoroby
disturbed tho offender may bo
punished undor Chapter 35 of tho
Ponul Codo. Thoy thoroforo re-

commend that tho bill bo indefi-
nitely postponed.. Laid on tho
tablo to bo considered with tho
bill.

Rep. Rycrott presontod tho re-

port of tho Committee on Public
Lands on the item of SoOOO for
Kapiolani Park Association,

its passago as in tho
bill.

Rop. Robortson presented tho
report of tho Judiciary Committee
on various potitions against tho
proposed now Hcoufo law, recom-
mending thut thoy bo laid on tho
tablo to bo considered with the
bill.

Tho second reading of tho Ap-

propriation bill for salaries and
pay rolls was resumed. ItoniB
wero changed aB reported below.
'Minister Smith argued strongly
against cutting down tho Ealanes
of tho Deputy Marshal of the Re-

public and tho Deputy Sheriff of
Hawaii. Rop. Rycroft said, tho
country was overrun with officials,
who had little or nothing to do,

Cojfunifd on tOlk J'aijc.

THE PORTUGUESE PLANS.

what Tin: ikmtko rim ricair.si:
sooinrv IS AI.1U.Xi AT.

Tlirv I'rnpinr to Alinllxli Cnutrnct
Liibnr mi the I'lmiliilloiia nmt ltnlsp

All llin 'ntic Tliriuxi lr.

Believing that somolhing more
dofinito than has hitherto been
published concerning the object
ot the l'ortugneso movomentconld
bo obtained, u representative of
tho Evenino Bulletin inter-
viewed J.M. Vivas and asked him
to furnish n definite statement of
tho objects aimed at by tho
society. This Mr. Vivas
courteously did, and in answer
to tho questions propound ed
Mr. Vivas said: Wo boliovo the
present system of contract labor
in vogue in tho Hawaiian Islands
to bo radically wrong. Thero aro
20,000 contract, laborors, on tho
different plantations. This num-bo- r

can bo reduced. Wo propose
to do awuy with all tho contract
labor, and if wo succeed in our
plans wo shall show that tho samo
amount of work can bo dono and
much moro satisfactorily by ono-ha- lf

that number of frco whito
laborers working for themsolves.
What wo are working for is tho
cultivation of tho cano crop of Ha-
waii undor a or sub-
letting systom. Boforo wo get
through with this movement wo
will try to bIiow tho govornmont
and tho plantation owners that it
will bo to their mutual interest to
do nway with contract labor on- -
tiroly. Tho plaus of. our organiz-
ation aro not yet fully matured
but that is tho main object of our
organizing. Whorovor a planta-
tion will givo us a chanco tho
United Portuguoso Society will
leaso tho lands and put in tho
crop for a porcontngo of tho gross
yield or a given price por ton of
cano delivered on tho cars or at
tho mills. Tho association will
sublet to tho necessary numbor of
Portuguoso families to do tho
workj or tho plantations may sub-lo- t

directly to any ono or moro of
them,,but it is tho aim of tho as-

sociation to oxorciso a sort of su-
pervision over the work so that it
will bo proporly dono and givo
tho plantations uo cuuso to com-
plain. It is unnocossary for mo
to Btato that a man will work twice
as hard for himself as ho would
on a plantation as a common con-
tract laborer. Wo take this fact
into consideration and figuro ac-

cordingly. If a man works twice
as hard as tho contract laboror ho
will necessarily earn as much
money, and this is whoro wo ex-

pect to make a success of our
scheme Tho wages now paid to
20,000 contract laborors will bo
divided among half that numbor
of Portuguoso or othor whito mon,
for this raovoraont is only aimed
against Chinese and Japanoso.

On tho othor hand tho planta-
tion owners, continued Mr. Vivas,
will mako moro monoy. Thoy
will savo tho oxponsoof importing
laborors and hiring overseers to
look after them. Thoy will not
havo to provide anything except
as agreed in tho leaso or contract.
Thoy will simply furnish us tho
laud and wator, fertilizers, etc.,
and wo will do tho rest. Tho pro-
ject also aims at leasing govern-
ment land whorovor it can bo ob-

tained for cultivation in sufficient
proximity to a sugar mill. AVo

boliovo that our plans aro foasiblo
if tho plantors and govornmont
will givo ua a chanco and moot us
half way.

In reply to furthor questions
Mr. Vivas said: AVo intond in a
few days to incorporate our socie-
ty aud its, object will then bo
moro definitely Bot forth and mudo
public Of course wo aim at hot-
ter loprcsontation in the Lccisla- -
ture and government departments
than has lately been occordod us,
but thoso aro
and wo think tho government will
soo tho justico of our deinnudH in
that ronpoct. The matter of taxa-
tion which wo havo petitioned to

,' . :

the legislature about is ono that wo
have had under consideration for
some timo. Wo know that tho
plantation nnd othor monopolies
wero, not paying thoir just pro-
portion of taxes nnd tho figures
recently made public by the Son-
ato, committee show that very
plainly. AVo boliovo that if ovory
corporation, is made to pay its
jtiBt proportion of taxes thoro will
be no want of money for public
improvements and no necessity
for now loans. Our aim is to im-

prove the position of the Poitu-gucH- B

colony in Hawaii by every
means in our power, nnd tho first
means to that end is boing em-
ployed in thoroughly organizing
tho colony for mutual protection
and advancement, and by taking
a greater interest in public affairs
than wo havo hitherto dono. AVo

havo no complaint against the
present form of government, that
suits us well enough, but wo cer-
tainly think wo aro entitled e

consideration from its por-Bonn- ol

than we havo hithorto
There is nothing secret

about tho objects of our associa-
tion, and sovernl prominent plant-
ers hnvo already been interviewed
on tho plans I havo outlined to
you. 1 am happy to stale flint ,
they havo so fur expressed their
hearty sympathy with our aims
and promised thoir cordial co-
operation in tho future. AVo aro
oncouragetl with tho progress Uiub
far made and hopo that tho gov-
ernment may bo induced to help us
along by provonting furthor im-
portation of contract labor and
by othor means which are in its
powor.

In conclusion, referring to tho
Sunday night riot, Mr. Vivas said
tho wholo colony should not be
blamed for tho acts of a fow, bat
as the matter was still boforo the
courts ho did not caro to discuss
it for publication.

l'l.AGUi: OM S. S. UAl.LIC.

An Fucnped I'aaaeiiEer Die In Homi-t- ul

ut Yolcoliniun.

Tho existence of plaguo on tho
S. S. Qaolic, now duo at this port,
is officially announced.

Hon. H. E. Cooper, Ministor of
Foreign Affairs, received a cablo- -

by tho S. S. Alameda from
t. AV. Irwin, Hawaiinn Charge d'

Affaires at Tokio, of which tho
following is a translation:

"Chiuoso oscapod Gaelic thir-
tieth secrotly. Died thirty-firs- t
of plaguo at Chineso hospital,
Yokohama. Discovered today.
April 2."

Thoro will bo a special mooting
of tho Board of Health at threo
o'clock to consider this startling

m m

Occun Itlxll Subsidies.

In tho consideration of the
P6stoffice appropriation bill in
tho Sonato, Mr. Vilas ronowed his
opposition to oconn mail sub-
sidies. Ho turned his uttontiou
to tho proposod addition of $80,-00- 0

in tho compensation of the
Oceanic stoamship lino for sor-vi- co

from San Francisco to Ha-
waii and other Pacific points aud
denied that tho service would be
out off if tho addition was not
mado. In tho course of a collo-
quy, Porkins said wo woro pay-
ing loss in subsidies than .Now
Zealand. ,

"As an Amoricau Jitizen," de-

clared Porkins, "1 favor tho foster-
ing of Amorican shipping as
against English shipping.
England, Franco and Kubsiii
paid last year 18,000,000
in postal, subsidies, but my friend
from AVisconsin would not givo a
dollar to American shipping, ex-

copt at tho regular postago rates."

At tho Third Houso this even-
ing tho subject will bo discussed:
"Resolved, that tho prosont immi-
gration policy of tho Government
18 calculated to retard the causo of
anuoxation."

Mail a copy of this issue to
your frionds' abroad. Jt contains
all tho important news since the
departuro of tho Mariposa.

Bo on to yourself and ask for-Seatt- lo

boor on draft aud in bottles
at tho Oritorion Saloon.
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